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STEMPOINT East is an educational charity inspiring young people about STEM
(Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) in the East of England 

Website : www.stempointeast.org.uk
Email: admin@stempointeast.org.uk

Facebook : www.facebook.com/stempointeast

Twitter: https://twitter.com/SETPOINTHerts
LinkedIn : https://www.linkedin.com/in/stempoint-east

Instagram: www.instagram.com/stempointeast

Sarah Joliffe, STEM Ambassador delivered a STEM 
talk to a local primary school showcasing her very 

impressive Knex model tunnelling machine. 

K’Nex is a brilliant construction toy system which can be used with 
your students to build simple and complex models to support their 
learning.

For ideas of challenge and how you can use K’Nex in your school 
visit The K’Nex User Group website for loads of FREE resources 
and ideas.

STEM Ambassadors supporting community groups
As a community or youth group, you can book a STEM Ambassador 
to engage with young people, either face-to-face or virtually, free 
of charge.

This year, STEM Ambassadors have responded to the challenges 
that COVID-19 has presented by volunteering remotely through:

‘Discover STEM’, videos covering curriculum related topics and 
careers

Career activities which highlight how STEM subjects are used in 
the world of work

Offering online activities you can access via video call

Enrichment activities – from supporting  STEM Clubs to mentoring 
projects

Click here for more information

▶

INCORPORATE PROJECT-BASED LEARNING 
INTO THE CLASSROOM WITH CREST!

Have you seen the CREST Secondary Curriculum Mapping 
tool yet? No?! It’s a really easy way to find out how CREST 
Awards can enhance STEM learning, whilst also fitting to the 
curriculum! 

CREST have a brand new secondary curriculum mapping 
tool that shows exactly how you can use CREST Awards as 
part of the academic year.

https://secondarylibrary.crestawards.org/investiga-
tive-practical-science-in-the-curriculum/65418842

https://www.knexusergroup.org.uk/en/knex-free-resources.html
https://www.stem.org.uk/commercial/stem-ambassadors-supporting-community-groups?fbclid=IwAR0tEpPiH1-nXdW4PKdKw-ACRlsEW_DoWYVwRN263y72I-omC_f7yd7mshg
http://https://youtu.be/S8RylrJs25c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FS8RylrJs25c%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR10MJK0rZ38ntUYthkASjd2ljETD-NFztj2o6AHyehYhkuWDGvk4ouvtUc&h=AT3CPNbXTpE6vVmi5OOUW5_3RmMJxxyOZYNkOJw1KS8rQqZsVKSy6AnPryCukw7DT0ZgIW0g7sPlV5fcCMhuwMIuAVaSzLsm8hJMc-YZpRYF-Cf4IRNO8RKsu8qH0N2Ciw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2UUoEMmkEpwr8vwSgAgVAhyI8VFMfe3R-u-YtYhEQ2A6AtWoztU-pCkDjAqwznYD6mwixo3PwMvpDkSBmLmB2V-aG4Gs1tg_Yk95f5H4m33owmZlmYJGD5kHzlBT2vHRhn1ojmsniCQX-tp9weQrTvvn-_DaU-TtrGiN3O8cW0UEN6uj5dhQr21zLzpf-wHEC3uTttnA9cATYFfdg
https://secondarylibrary.crestawards.org/investigative- practical-science-in-the-curriculum/65418842
https://secondarylibrary.crestawards.org/investigative- practical-science-in-the-curriculum/65418842
https://secondarylibrary.crestawards.org/investigative-practical-science-in-the-curriculum/65418842
https://www.stem.org.uk/


The Ogden Trust have been running an internship programme focused 
on the energy and engineering sectors for students in Years 12-13 since 
2016.  Working alongside FE colleges in coastal communities on the 
Norfolk and Suffolk coasts (Lowestoft, Great Yarmouth and Norwich), 
as well as the North West of England (Barrow and Ulverston), and East 
Coast (Grimsby).

The programme has been able to respond to a request from one school 
to provide a mentor for a young and technically capable student who 
was keen to participate but suffers from acute anxiety. 

Thanks to the STEM Ambassador scheme, and the network of employers, 
he will be paired with an engineering mentor from the East of England 
STEM Ambassador Hub who has extensive experience in the nuclear 
energy field and is also very familiar with the challenges of a student 
with special needs who may require more individual one to one support.  

In 2020, one Year 12 engineering student noted that “Completing the 
project allowed me to develop a much deeper understanding of some 
of the challenges an engineer faces on a daily basis.” 

There are several projects available, which can also lead to a Gold 
CREST Award for the student, giving a further sense of achievement.

This is a great example of how working on a real-life work project 
can enhance student confidence and raise aspirations. Get in touch 
to find out more about the initiatives we support and ideas to spark 
your students’ imagination.

Smallpeice Trust has received 
funding for 32 x Yr 12 girls from 
Norfolk and Suffolk to attend a 
'Girls into Electronics' course 
this summer. 

Each place is worth £200 and includes all the kit required. 
If you would like to apply for this amazing opportunity 
please click here  

Visibility of role models from all backgrounds is so important - and 
even more so now as we begin the recovery from the pandemic.

Join us on Friday 25th June 10am to hear from our panellists Hannah 
Nobbs Michelle de Graaf Kathan Dudhela about their journey into aviation 
and aerospace and how we can all work together to support those from 
under represented groups enter the industry - and succeed.

Register your attendance here - https://lnkd.in/gPDE3Hu

https://www.techfestsetpoint.org.uk/education/ages-over-11/stem-next-essay
https://setpointherts-org-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdOyqrDgvG9SrXvXL1cLim08uoV741WVC
https://forms.office.com/r/H6DjCD1PAZ
https://www.smallpeicetrust.org.uk/sponsored-places-available
 https://lnkd.in/gPDE3Hu
https://setpointherts-org-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdOyqrDgvG9SrXvXL1cLim08uoV741WVC


Climate Change 
Educational Partnership

STEM Learning’s new Climate Change Educational 
Partnership (CCEP) brings together partners from 

across education, research and the wider STEM sector 
to support the delivery of climate change related lessons 
and activities in formal and informal education settings.

It aims to enhance educators’ subject knowledge and 
understanding so that lessons are based on scientific 
evidence and increase students’ understanding of the 
science and implications of climate change. 

It will provide CPD courses, opportunities for schools 
to engage with STEM Ambassadors who work within 
climate change settings and STEM enrichment 
opportunities such as competitions and challenges.

A Climate Change Teacher Conference will take place 
24-27 May as online, twilight sessions on the themes of:

•  What is climate change, what’s causing it and 
evidence of climate change (science and geography)

•  Climate change models and predictions (maths, 
computing and geography)

•  Adapting and mitigating for climate change 
(engineering/technology and geography)

•  Making a difference: what can we do as 
indivduals and what projects can students get 
involved in (cross-curricular)

See website for more info and contact 
climate@stem.org.uk with any queries

Project Mentoring Survey
STEM Learning has partnered with the British Science Association to develop 
support materials for teachers who are looking to use STEM Ambassadors to 
act as mentors or help young people with project-based learning. The focus 
will be on supporting student-led project work remotely.

To help us develop these support materials, we would like to hear from teachers To help us develop these support materials, we would like to hear from teachers 
who have already used STEM Ambassadors to support project-based learning. who have already used STEM Ambassadors to support project-based learning. 

We would really appreciate it if teachers could fill out this short questionnaire to share your experience of, and 
questions about, the STEM Ambassador  scheme, whether you have used a STEM Ambassador as a mentor for a 
remote student-led CREST project or as a stimulus around project work and related careers.

“Bench2Bedside”
Information about development of new 

medicines suitable for Key Stage 3
Amy and Ksenia takes us through how Roche get a drug 
from the bench of a lab to the beside of patients around 
the world. There is a 10 minute video and we have Teacher 
Guidance Notes and Students activities also available.

To request a session please click here or email ROCHE

https://www.stem.org.uk/climate-change-educational-partnership?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term&utm_content=website%20for%20info&utm_campaign=SA%20Hub%20update%20email%20-%2029%20April&fbclid=IwAR3fvKNx7aNnom52g9Y1Tl19yoALWhWzUfnlnbNqjUkPGpdat13QQrwohl4
mailto:climate%40stem.org.uk?subject=
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9dQJ1_hoHE2rQSPxGUVQ85O2xzAn_CtClXD51tFDyEBUMDdVOEtFVDdPOUo4MlUwWkc3OEk0SE43NC4u&fbclid=IwAR191FLqu7bl3piILQ37GlWF22MI4QUsI1L2czpTTDfYTL0MWloTmqDO8SA
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1614
https://www.stem.org.uk/platform/offer/f81ca7ca-bb3d-4b69-bac7-2876076d3942
mailto:julia.hughes%40roche.com%3E%20?subject=Bench2Bedside


STEM Ambassadors come from a wide 
variety of STEM backgrounds and can 

help you bring curriculum learning 
to life by showing links to work and 

real-world issues. 

Download the
STEM Learning Teacher

App to request 
STEM Ambassador Support:

Bringing the power and inspiration Bringing the power and inspiration 
of our 30,000 STEM Ambassadors to of our 30,000 STEM Ambassadors to 

your classroom just got easier, thanks your classroom just got easier, thanks 
to our new STEM Teacher app.to our new STEM Teacher app.

You can now use the app to You can now use the app to 

▶ Add new activity requestsAdd new activity requests

▶▶Manage your STEM Ambassador engagementManage your STEM Ambassador engagement

▶▶Communicate with STEM Ambassadors.Communicate with STEM Ambassadors.

▶▶Accept expressions of interestAccept expressions of interest

▶▶Browse OffersBrowse Offers

▶▶Provide feedbackProvide feedback

See how easy it is for you to bring See how easy it is for you to bring 
STEM subjects to life, free of charge STEM subjects to life, free of charge 

with STEM Ambassadors.with STEM Ambassadors.



Local STEM Club Champions 
across England are delivering 

free CPD workshops for 
state-maintained secondary 

schools and FE colleges. 
For more information contact

STEMclubs@stem.org.uk

Click Here to view 
the CPD on offer 

this term

DOWNLOAD THE POSTERSDOWNLOAD THE POSTERS

https://www.flight-crowd.com/uam-explore

Flight Crowd has now released their new school 
outreach project ‘UAM - Explore’
This resource is aimed at students aged 11-14 (however it is available to 
everyone) and consists of a series of posters (attached) depicting various 
operational scenarios for Urban Air Mobility (UAM) vehicles; describing 
the benefits the industry is set to bring upon mass scale implementation, 
as well as how the vehicles will integrate into current and future ways of 
living. 

The QR code on the posters leads the students to an interactive careers quiz 
that we designed ourselves. The quiz allows students to explore the potential 
career paths in UAM such as engineering, regulations and marketing, as well 
as give insights from key industry professionals. You can also access the quiz 
using the following link: https://bit.ly/3xDpng6

New Schools Competition - Engineering Net 
Zero - Delivered by Atkins aimed at KS2/3.

OFFICIAL LAUNCH: May 2021
COMPETITION SUBMISSIONS CLOSE: 14th June 2021
EMAIL ENTRIES TO: ENZSCHOOLS@ATKINSGLOBAL.COM

For more Information.... CLICK HERE

file:C:\Users\VannessaNash\OneDrive%20-%20Setpoint%20Hertfordshire\Newsletter%20Files\SustFest%20Rothamsted%20School%20Invite.pdf
mailto:STEMclubs@stem.org.uk
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:7780c4e5-d8f9-4ba1-b2fc-11c565f7ebec
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:7780c4e5-d8f9-4ba1-b2fc-11c565f7ebec
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:7780c4e5-d8f9-4ba1-b2fc-11c565f7ebec
https://f19cf5e4-cb05-475b-8493-895b1ea6cd83.filesusr.com/ugd/d62aaa_cd7ad2a47b184c9ab953033bbddc27d5.pdf
https://www.flight-crowd.com/uam-explore
https://bit.ly/3xDpng6
https://igd365-my.sharepoint.com/personal/sendit_igd_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsendit%5Figd%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FSendIt%2FFBF%202020%2FHow%20schools%20can%20take%20part%20%2D%201%20pager%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsendit%5Figd%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FSendIt%2FFBF%202020&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pZ2QzNjUtbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc2VuZGl0X2lnZF9jb20vRVhIOTZYRVNsdXBOaXNwb09zdzNwMDBCM09tQm5WbWRRWjF3eVBUZWJBQzFpZz9ydGltZT1lVVFucXQwTzJVZw
mailto:ENZSCHOOLS%40ATKINSGLOBAL.COM?subject=
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.engineeringnetzero.com%2Finsights%2Ftime-to-step-up%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2VtCluqlff-IcWQjRxZ6gqRbFYWuN8zjVdXt4eZqyXjqQBYO1vJS34OyQ&h=AT36vfWiqFyOqA3oElPTMyjQ4r5DrAWCyburraqT4mcdynAC1lPZ9KcHiAvmChz8NPUTpLBM695lHCSsLcGjVYn3SWzR-HdcsRMdpGKuisdk70I1JTfOa0K77dcqPAKmTQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT00Ae_lhj8XioixnuazsSlmB4vwSlwtfzMO4Q4k066cDg_GxSRDa6NTMRBFbjY2siatej9Z2xpYDQmoSIXhSqvG2mmowiB7VMFWkw9UyMowdX9MvCQAeutmsCEUQkPGaog7v8o1V9P1ue4eZLXuX6PBhGQX8LJ1fMJIrlKmZNe4NIbrhaBiFRRZBcpncQkoLn-pz-c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.engineeringnetzero.com%2Finsights%2Ftime-to-step-up%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2VtCluqlff-IcWQjRxZ6gqRbFYWuN8zjVdXt4eZqyXjqQBYO1vJS34OyQ&h=AT36vfWiqFyOqA3oElPTMyjQ4r5DrAWCyburraqT4mcdynAC1lPZ9KcHiAvmChz8NPUTpLBM695lHCSsLcGjVYn3SWzR-HdcsRMdpGKuisdk70I1JTfOa0K77dcqPAKmTQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT00Ae_lhj8XioixnuazsSlmB4vwSlwtfzMO4Q4k066cDg_GxSRDa6NTMRBFbjY2siatej9Z2xpYDQmoSIXhSqvG2mmowiB7VMFWkw9UyMowdX9MvCQAeutmsCEUQkPGaog7v8o1V9P1ue4eZLXuX6PBhGQX8LJ1fMJIrlKmZNe4NIbrhaBiFRRZBcpncQkoLn-pz-c


Adrian Hawkins OBE, Chair, Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership’s Skills and 
Employment Board (SAP) and Chair, Stevenage Development Board: “It is vital that 
young people, their parents and carers know about HOP. This is why we are offering a 
£3,000 prize to the school or youth group which secures the most registrations. HOP 
is the vital link between the county’s many superb educational establishments and 
the support services available. We are delighted HM Lord-Lieutenant of Hertfordshire 
is supporting this competition. Where there is HOP, there is HOPE!”

The competition is open to all state secondary schools and 
youth groups with students or individuals registered on the 
HOP website (hopinto.co.uk). 
The judge’s decision is final. 
The prize must go towards career education resources. 
Closing date for entries 9th July 2021

The impact of The impact of 
COVID-19 on COVID-19 on 
young people in young people in 
HertfordshireHertfordshire

Read the Letter from the 
HM Lord L Lieutenant

https://www.hopinto.co.uk/win-3-000-for-your-school-or-youth-group/
http://hopinto.co.uk
file:C:\Users\VannessaNash\Setpoint%20Hertfordshire\Setpoint_Files_2019%20-%20Documents\HOP%20resources\Impact%20of%20COVID-19%20on%20Young%20People_Report.pdf
file:C:\Users\VannessaNash\Setpoint%20Hertfordshire\Setpoint_Files_2019%20-%20Documents\HOP%20resources\Letter%20from%20HM%20Lord%20Lieutenant.pdf

